City of Fountain Inn  
Council Meeting Minutes  
February 12, 2015 – 6pm – Council Chambers

MAYOR AND COUNCIL PRESENT:  
Erick Chapman  
Matthew King  
Mayor, Gary Long  
John Mahony  
Michael Maier  
Berry Woods, Jr.  
Rose Ann Woods

STAFF PRESENT:  
Chris Barrineau (Recreation)  
Van Broad (Eco Dev/Per Arts)  
Eddie Case (City Administrator)  
Roger Case (Public Works)  
David Holmes (City Attorney)  
Michael Hamilton (Police)  
Johanna Inman (HR)  
Ronnie Myers (Fire)  
Mike Pitman (Gas)  
Diane Turner (Comm Dev)  
Sandra Woods (Administration)

VISITORS: 15

CALL TO ORDER  
Mayor Long called the meeting to order.

INVOCATION AND PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE  
Councilwoman Rose Ann Woods gave prayer.

PROCLAMATIONS/RECOGNITIONS:  
Janice Curtis thanked Fountain Inn Council and Staff for all they do for the pageant. She introduced the new queens:

Miss Fountain Inn, Leah Lawson  
Miss Fountain Inn Teen, Hannah Curry  
Miss Simpsonville, Mary Grace Nasim  
Miss Simpsonville Teen, Michaela Emory  
Miss Woodmont, Caitlyn Fredrickson

PUBLIC COMMENT:  
None

CITY ADMINISTRATOR’S REPORT  
Report is on file with the City Clerk.

CONSENT AGENDA:*  
Minutes: 1/8/2015; 1/15/2015; 1/22/2015  
January 2015 Budget Report – Motion by John Mahony, second by Rose Ann Woods to approve the Consent Agenda as presented. The motion carried unanimously 7/0.
OLD BUSINESS

2015 CDBG Funding
Eddie Case commented that Council needs to review the CDBG/HOME budget and resolution prior to next month’s vote.

CNG Presentation
Joey Kline with American Fueling Systems reviewed the Feasibility Study he prepared for the City for Compressed Natural Gas Vehicles and Infrastructure with Council.

Council will continue to review and contact Mr. Kline with questions.

NEW BUSINESS

Council Workshop
A Council Workshop is scheduled for Tuesday, 2/17/2015 at 6pm. Eric Budds with the Municipal Association will give a business license update and we will review the recycling program.

Reminder: Chamber Banquet, Thursday, February 19th at 6pm

There being no further business, Mayor Long adjourned the meeting at 7:14pm.

Respectfully submitted,

Sandra Woods
City Clerk and Treasurer